**Call for Expression of Interest**

Centre for Start-up Facilitation, RPCAU, Pusa has been established for facilitating evolution of an Agri start-up ecosystem along with the support of cost effective, value added services, including technical expertise to potential Agri-preneurs. Primary objective of this centre is to promote agribusiness and rural development while enabling agri-preneurs to improvise their existing enterprise using RPCAU’s infrastructural facilities, potential farmer base and technical support from eminent scientists.

For this purpose, Centre for Start-up Facilitation, RPCAU, Pusa is inviting Expressions of Interest (EOI) from various Agri-preneurs/Entrepreneurs/Farmers for the commercialization of following products:

1. Honey processing
2. Mushroom production and Mushroom product production
3. Balshakti production
4. Organic gulal production
5. Silage production

6. Jaggery production

7. Multigrain aata production

8. Popcorn production

9. Bamboo Furniture production

10. Tissue culture Lab along with hardening facility for seed & seedling production (unit at SRI, Pusa)

11. Fish Farming

12. Chatapati bhunja
13. Kheer Mix

14. Vermi-compost production

15. Kadhi Mix “Proteino-H”

EOI should comprise: Name of Entrepreneur/Agri-prenuer/Farmer, Company profile, copy of company registration certificate, copy of PAN/Aadhar card, Profile of work experience, specifications of products and idea for the commercialization of products

EOI should be reached to Project Director, CSF, RPCAU, Pusa on dr.mritunjay@rpcau.ac.in

Project Director,
CSF, RPCAU, Pusa
Mob no.: 8709917525
Email id: dr.mritunjay@rpcau.ac.in